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UNDER BLOOD BANK CONDITIONS
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Abstract. To assess the potential for leishmaniasis being transmitted through blood
transfusion, we studied the survival of Leishmania in blood products under blood bank

_ storage conditions. We report that L. tropica- or L. donovani-contaminated transfusable(.0 blood products are a risk to the blood supply for at least 25 days postdonation under blood
_ bank general conditions. The blood components that have been implicated are whole blood.

M W packed red blood cells, platelet concentrate, and frozen-deglycerolized red blood cells, but
not, as would be expected, fresh frozen plasma. Blood units containing four infected mono-

• j cytes per milliliter of blood with a mean of three amastigotes per monocyte contain viable
parasites for 15 days under blood bank storage conditions. Furthermore. animal studies
showed the presence of parasites in the blood of cutaneously infected animals and the

Spossibility of transmitting the disease to healthy experimental animals by blood transfusion
SW from infected animal donors. Three of three BALB/C mice showed metastasis to the lower

extremities and face after they received 0.25 ml of blood from a CPDA-I bag seeded with
1.5 x ls amastigotes per ml of blood kept under blood bank conditions for 30 days. This
proves that Leishmania not only survives blood banking procedures and storage conditions
but that the parasite retains its infectivity. The results of this study and the recent dem-
onstration of L. tropica-infected monocytes in the blood of a patient returning from South-
west Asia suggests that transfusion-associated leishmaniasis can occur.

On November 12, 1991, the Department of quired leishmaniasis reported.'- Two donors
Defense issued an advisory recommending that were asymptomatic. Furthermore. although low-
all individuals who had traveled to the Persian er rates have been reported, in some endemic
Gulf after August 1, 1990 be deferred as donors areas peripheral blood smears and/or hemocul-
of transfusable blood products. This action was tures from patients with active kala-azar are pos-
taken because Leishmania tropica was isolated itive for parasites in 75-95% of cases. 6-" Al-
from the bone marrow of seven of eight members though the eight patients in., cated above have
of the Armed Forces returning from Operation a lower parasite burden than do classic kala-azar
Desert Storm with viscerotropic leishmaniasis.' patients, parasites were consistently isolated from

The risk of infection from transfusable blood bone marrow. In addition, blood product recip-

products is proportional to the magnitude and ients include immunosuppressed and critically
duration of peripheral parasitemia in donors in- ill patients who are at risk for serious illness from
fected with Leishmania, the survivability of the even a small inoculum.
parasite under blood bank storage conditions. In the present studies, we report the surviv-
and the infectivity of the blood so stored. Since ability and infectivity of viscerotropic L. tropica
viscerotropic disease was a newly recognized from Desert Storm participants in human blood
clinical presentation of L. tropica in 1991, none maintained under blood bank conditions. The
of these three factors were known. Moreover, the ease with which L. tropica and L. donovani sur-
survivability and infectivity of Leishmania in vived and were infective suggests that there is a
blood under blood bank storage conditions was reasonable possibility that blood products from
not known for any species. infected persons, if parasitemic. may transmit

There have been six cases of transfusion-ac- leishmaniasis.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS nations were made by counting cell numbers dai-
ly in a hemocytometer.

Parasites

The following strains were used in these ex- Survival of L. donovani and viscerotropic

periments: L. major (MHOM/SA/9 1/WR2036). L. tropica erace/lu/ar amasligotes and

L. tropica (MHOM/SA/91i/WRI063), and L. promastigotes in whole blood
donovani (MHOM/IN/80/DD8). Cultures were A predetermined number of L. tropica
initiated with a stabilate of the primary isolate WR1063 amastigotes obtained from the foot-

in the case of WR2036 and WR1063, and with pads of infected BALB/C mice, as well as L.a cryopreserved aliquot of the original stock in tropica or L. donovani DD8 stationary phase pro-

the case of DD8. Strain WR2036 was isolated mastigotes, were introduced into freshly donated
from a 54-year-old male National Guard soldier human blood from healthy volunteers. Subse-
who had been deployed to Saudi Arabia and re- quently, the blood was maintained at the rec-
turned with multiple cutaneous lesions (four on ommended temperature/time for storing blood
the left leg, three on the left side of the abdomen, products (4°C for 35 days for whole blood, 24°C
three on the right side of the back, and one on for five days for platelet cells). At intervals spec-
the left side of the back). Isolate WR1063 was ified below, a sample of blood from each tem-
recovered from the bone marrow of a 30-year- perature was removed, and the number of viable
old active duty male who presented with the parasites per milliliter was determined by two
abrupt onset of fever, malaise, fatigue, and ab- methods: by counting viable cell numbers in a
dominal pain. During Operation Desert Storm. hemocytometer, and by culturing 200 ui of the
he had served in an airborne unit located near a seeded blood in 1.0 ml of complete Schneider's

town on the Persian Gulf coast. Periodically, the medium (25°C) and assessing viability micro-
soldier's unit moved out into the desert on biv- scopicallty. Whole blood kept at 4°C was tested
ouacs for two or three days at a time. His physical daily for five days and then every five days for
findings at the time of the confirmatory culture 35 days; blood kept at 24°C was tested at the end
were weight loss and adenopathy. Laboratory of days 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5.
analysis revealed a hematocrit of 37%, a white
cell count of 10,500/mm3 , a platelet count of
160,000/mm', and a total protein value of 8.0 Survival and quantification of L. donovani
g/dl. Liver enzymes were elevated, with an as- and vsrotropic le troid an o
partate aminotransferase level of 98 IU/L (nor- amastigotes in whole blood and
mal range 10-50 IU/L) and an alanine amino- human blood products
transferase level of 210 IU/L (normal range 5- Mononuclear cells were purified by density
42 IU/L). The patient was treated with 20 mg/ sedimentation on Lymphocyte Separation Me-
kg/day of Pentostam for 30 days as a daily in- dium-LSM (Organon Teknika. Durham, NC)
travenous infusion, with resolution of signs and from 50 ml of blood. Monocytes were purified
symptoms of the illness. by adherence to six-well plastic culture dishes (I

hr at 37"C in 5% CO.,) and cultured as adherent
In vitro culture cells in 10% heat-inactivated human serum in

RPMI 1640 tissue culture medium. Cultures were
Promastigotes of the above-listed strains were infected with WR1063 or DD8 stationary phase

cultured at 25°C in complete Schneider's medi- promastigotes at a ratio of 4:1, which was pre-
um (Schneider's Drosophila medium [Gibco, viously determined to induce > 90% infection
Grand Island, NY] supplemented with 20% heat- of monocytes. After culture with parasites for 16
inactivated fetal calf serum and 100 ug/ml of hr, monocytes were scraped from the wells and
gentamicin). Cells were maintained in logarith- cultured as a nonadherent cell pellet in supple-
mic phase by seeding at 2 x 106/ml when cul- mented RPMI 1640 medium in polypropylene
tures approached 2 x 107/ml. Stationary phase tubes. The percent/total number of infected
promastigotes were obtained when cultures ap- monocytes and the number of amastigotes per
proached 7 x 107/ml (WR2036 and WR1063) infected monocyte were determined by light mi-
and 5 x 107/ml (DD8). Growth rate determi- croscopic examination of Dif-Quik (Baxter, Mi-
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ami, FL)-stained cytospin preparations of mercially and maintained as outlined by the Guide
monocytes released from the plastic by scraping. Jor the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and
The number of viable parasites in these mono- the Animal Welfare Act, AR 70-18." Mouse and
cytes was independently determined by staining hamster chow and water was supplied ad libitum.
of monocyte suspensions with fluorescein diace- The hair was clipped from the infection site on
tate/ethidium bromide,"' and by analysis of the rump prior to infection with 5 x 101 sta-
amastigote-to-promastigote conversion from tionary phase promastigotes (L. tropica WR1063
cultures of infected monocytes serially diluted in for hamsters and L. major WR203o for BALB/C
Schneider's medium, mice). After two months, BALB/C mice and

To determine the survivability of intramon- hamsters with ulcerated lesions > 50 mm 2 were
ocyte amastigotes in transfusable blood products selected for the studies. The animals were bled
stored under blood bank conditions, monocytes by the intracardiac route, and the blood (ap-
were purified from 50 ml of blood from paid, proximately 0.5 ml/animal) was cultured in 10
parasite-free donors, infected, and the intensity ml of complete Schneider's Drosophila medium
of infection determined as described above. One for 30 days. Blood cultures were observed daily
day later, an additional 400 ml of blood was by light microscopy for the presence of promas-
collected from the same donors in an 800-ml tigotes to determine the presence of Leishmania.
CPDA- I quadruple blood bag (Baxter, Deerlake, Two groups of five BALB/C mice were trans-
IL). A known number of each donor's infected fused via the caudal vein using a I-cc syringe
monocytes were added in a total volume of I ml with 0.5 ml of blood from animals infected four
of autologous blood to the 400-ml pack of blood. months pre% iously with L. major and presenting
Within the time period required by blood bank with cutaneous lesions. One group received blood
procedures, the donated units were fractionated stored for 30 days at 4°C. The other group of
into the different blood components and stored naive recipients received blood immediately af-
as indicated (packed red blood cells IRBC] at 4°C, ter it was withdrawn from the infected animals.
platelet cells at 24°C, fresh frozen plasma at An additional group of three healthy BALB/C
-70°C, RBC frozen by glycerolization [frozen mice were transfused with 0.25 ml of whole hu-
RBC] at -70°C), or permitted to remain as whole man blood spiked with L. tropica-inCected hu-
blood at 4°C. At determined intervals, a sample man monocytes and kept at 4*C for 30 days (blood
from the different components was removed and pack CPDA- 1) to determine parasite infectivity.
tested in triplicate for the presence of viable or- The animals were examined at weekly intervals
ganisms by the methods previously described. for four months after the blood transfusion for
Platelet cells were tested at the end of days 1, 2, signs of infection such as cutaneous lesions, he-
3, 4, and 5. Packed red blood cells and whole patosplenomegaly, or metastasis. At the end of
blood were tested daily for five days and then the four months, the transfused animals were
every five days for five weeks. An aliquot of fro- killed and liver and spleen samples were cultured
zen RBC and frozen plasma were thawed after in Schneider's medium for 30 days. Both Giemsa
five and 35 days and tested. staining and the indirect immunofluorescent

A pilot study was conducted to determine the monoclonal antibody assay, using a genus-spe-
detection limit for intramonocyte amastigotes in cific fluorescent-labeled monoclonal antibody
complete Schneider's medium by culturing serial (WR2A), were used to identify amastigotes pres-
dilutions of a known number of amastigotes ent in liver and spleen samples from transfused
within monocytes. This pilot study was necessary animals to determine infection'- 2 At least 100
because survivability was measured by culture microscopic fields (43x) were examined before
(transformation of viable intramonocyte amas- rendering a report as negative. At the end of the
tigotes into promastigotes) in complete Schnei- experiment, all surviving animals were killed with
der's medium. CO'.

In vivo blood transfusion experiments and Withdrawal of blood from human volunteers
and animal husbandry were performed accord-

isolation of amastigotes from the blood of ing to protocols approved by app-')priate ethical
laboratory animals review bodies. All subjects enrolled in the study

Six-eight-week-old female BALB/C mice, and voluntarily agreed to participate and gave written
65-g male golden hamsters were obtaine-d coni- informed consent.
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TABLE I TABLE 2
Survival of viwerotropic Leishmania tropica in human Survival oJ viscerotropic Leishmania tropica and L.

whole blood* donovani in human blood products under blood bank
conditions*

% parasite survival at 4°( % parasite sursi sal at 24°C

Three Frozen
amasti- Three Time RBC PC RBC FFP WB

Free gotes Free amastt- (days) 4Ct " 24Ct " 70 ' - 70 "( 4 'C
Time Prouitt�- ui:mastt- mono- Promas- amasti- gotes,
(day•s) tigotes gotes cyte ttgotes gotes monocyte 0 +

0 100 100 100 5 + + + - +
10 -- +

5 85 100 90 30 45 90 15 +

10 30 76 90 20 + +

15 5 42 90 25 + +

20 5 13 85 30 +

25 0 5 45 30 +

30 0 16 3 + - -

35 0 "Human monocytes were infected with L tropiua stationary-pphase
promastigotes at a ratio of four prornastigotes per one monocyte. At 16-

Penpheral blood wascollected, divided tnto I-mlaliquots. and seeded hi postinfection. there was a mean of three inastigotes per infected
with I x 10- promastigotes, free amastigotes, ot intraclllar amastigotes monocyte at a final concentration of 6.3 K 10' infected monocy-tes ml
(333.333 infected human monocytes with three amastigotesimonocyte) One unit of blood (400 ml ofautologous blood) was seeded with 3.3 ml
and maintained at 4*C and 24C'. Studies at 4"C were performed for 35 of the infected monocytes lapproximately 62 x 10 amastigotes), whtch
days because whole blood and components kept at this temperature are resulted in - 1.5 x 10' amastigotes ml of blood. Within the appropnate
maintained for 35 days. Studies at 24'C were limited to five days because time periods, the blood was divided into packed red blood cells IRBC).
blood components (platelets) kept at 24*t are only stored for five days. platelet cells (PC). red blood cells frozen by glscerolization (frozen RBC).
On the days indicated, parasite survival was determined by adding 200 fresh frozen plasma (FFP). or left as whole blood (WB). The components
ul of seeded blood (2 x 10' cells) to I ml of Schneider's medium and were stored according to blood bank standards for transfusable blood.
examining the Schneider's cultures each day for the next 45 days (25-C) Infected cells were cultured after storage (0-35 days) in Schneider's me-
for viable parasites. Percentage survival was determined by dividing the dium in triplicate at two different volumes 150 ul of blood tn 950 ,i of
number of promastigotes on the first day in which organisms were de- Schneider's medium and 500 ,il of blood in 9.5 ml of SLhneider's me-
tected by the total number of seeded organisms. dium). Platelets were maintained at 24GC for only five days in accordance

with recommendations for the shelf-life of this blood component.

RESULTS To define the minimum number of L. tropica
needed to contaminate 1 ml of blood, serial di-

The survival of viscerotropic L. tropica sta- lutions with known numbers of intramonocytic
tionary phase promastigotes, free amastigotes, amastigotes per milliliter of blood were cultured
and infected monocytes in whole blood kept un- in whole blood at 4°C, and aliquots removed
der blood bank conditions is shown in Table 1. every five days to determine parasite viability.
Viscerotropic L. tropica survived as intracellular We had previously determined that the detection
parasites in monocytes for 30 days at 4°C, and limit of intramonocyte L. tropica was 12 para-
for at least five days at 240C. Intracellular par- sites (four infected monocytes with three amas-
asites survived longer than did stationary phase tigotes per monocyte) per ml of whole blood (Ta-
extracellular promastigotes or free amastigotes. ble 3). Table 4 shows the maximum dilution of

The survival of viscerotropic L. tropica in hu- organisms (i.e., the minimum number of organ-
man blood product units, as well as in units of isms) that were viable after every five days of
whole blood, is shown in Table 2. The parasites incubation. It was determined that one detect-
survived as intracellular forms in monocytes for able viscerotropic L. tropica parasite survived for
25 days in the red blood cell fraction kept at 4°C, 15 days when whole blood was kept under blood
at least five days in the platelet fraction kept at bank conditions, but an inoculum of 256 organ-
24"C, at least 35 days in the red blood cell frac- isms was required for a 35-day culture to have
tion frozen with glycerol, and, as in the previous viable parasite(s).
experiment, for 30 days in unprocessed whole Animal studies were carried out to determine
blood left at 4°C. All fresh frozen plasma cultures I) the presence of infected monocytes in the blood
were negative, probably because of the absence of cutaneously infected animals and 2) the pos-
of cellular components. Identical experiments sibility of transmitting the disease by blood
with L. donovani resulted in comparable survival transfusion from both infected animal donors
data. As the only exception to the L. tropica sur- and a seeded CPDA- I bag of human whole blood
vival data, L. donovani proved to be hardier, kept for 30 days at 4VC under blood bank con-
showing ,ositive cultures through day 30 in ditions. Viscerotropic L. tropica and cutaneous
packed red blood cell units, a difference of five L. major were cultured from the bloc"' of six of
days. 10 cutaneously infected hamsters, and from five
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TABLE 3 TABLE 4
Detection limits ftr intramonoclte amastigotes in hu- Quantitation of survival ol t'iscerotroplt" Leishmania

man blood culture* tropica in human blood*

Amastigotes, monocytes Culture results Detectable
parasites

100,000/33,333 at maximal Incubation
Maximal dilution time10,000/3,333 i- dilution (calculated) (da,,i % surv t al

1,000/333 +
100/33 + 1:5,120 1 15 100
50/16.5 + 1:2.560 2 20 50
25/8.25 + 1:1,280 4 20 25

12.5/4.12 + 1:640 8 25 12.5
6.25/2.06 _ 1:320 16 25 6.25
3.12/1.03 1:160 32 30 3.12
1.56/0.51 _ 1:80 64 30 1.56
0.78/0.25 _ 1:40 128 35 0.78

1:20 256 35 0.39
*Triplicate cultures containing the indicated total number of amasti-

go tes monoc),tes were added to I ml of autologous blood, incubated at Sixty-three samples of infected monocstes (nine samples for each of
25'C. and observed daily for 45 days by light microscopy for the presence the seven incubation periodsl were prepared b, diluting 200 dl of L
ofpromastigotes before rendenng a negative result. The triplicate results iripica-infected monocytes (6.4 , 10' amastigotes 2. I 10 ' ni..cted
from all dilutions in both positive (-) and negative I I cultures were monocytes) 1:20-1 :5.120 with whole autologous blood, and suspending
identical. the mixture in a total of 1.0 ml of autologous blood. After each of the

seven periods of incubation (daý,s 5. 10. 15.20.25.30. and 35). the I-ml
blood samples were added to 9 ml of complete Schneider's medism.
cultured at 25C and examined dailt for 45 da~s to determine the first

of nine cutaneously infected BALB/C mice, re- day on which promastigotes were ,.istble The Table depicts the sample
containing the maximal dilution of infected monocytes i.e.. the minimalspectively. Cutaneous lesions (one case) or me- number ofinfected monoc.tes) in which promastigotes %ere sisible on

tastasis to the lower extremities (two cases) de- the indicated day of incubation. The number of detectable parasites in
the sample was calculated from the number of parasites added to each

veloped in three of the five mice transfused with 1.0-ml sample, and from the fact that onlk one out of 12 parasites inaPostiv fshuman blood is detectable via culture (Table 31. The percent surc ial at
fresh 0.5-ml blood sample from lesion-positive each time period was calculated bs di.iding the one parasite cisualied

BALB/C donors. In addition, L. major amasti- at that time period b% the number of detectable parasites added.

gotes were visualized and cultured from the liver
and spleen of four of the five transfused animals, plastic containers at 1-6"C for 35 days, platelet
Similarly, four of the five mice transfused with packs are kept at room temperature (22-24°C)
blood stored at 4"C for 30 days showed metas- for five days, and frozen red blood cells are kept
tasis to the face (two cases), metastasis to the at -65"C or lower for 10 years. We found that
upper extremities (one case), and metastasis to when identical materials and procedures are used,
the lower extremities (one case). Amastigotes were viscerotropic L. tropica within human mono-
visualized and cultured from the livers of all five cytes qualitatively survives for 30 days in whole
transfused animals. Three of three additional an- blood at 4VC, and for at least five days at 240C.
imals who received 0.25 ml of blood from a Furthermore, when red blood cells, platelet packs,
CPDA-1 bag seeded with 1.5 x 101 L. tropica or frozen red blood cell packs were derived from
amastigotes per ml of blood and stored for 30 whole blood spiked with infected monocytes. or-
days also developed metastasis to the lower ex- ganisms were viable for 25 days at 4"C in the red
tremities or face. Thus, Leishmania not only sur- blood cells, for at least five days at 24 0C in the
vives under blood bank conditions, but the par- platelet packs, and for at least 35 days at - 70"C
asites retain their infectivity to healthy in the frozen red blood cell packs. The latter
experimental animals, results indicate that mononuclear cell contami-

nation of red blood cell or platelet packs results

DISCUSSION in sufficient numbers of infected monocytes to
contaminate these blood products with viable

The analyses of intracellular parasite survival Leishmania. Determination of the minimum
in blood handled under conditions identical to number of organisms necessary to contaminate
that in a blood bank provides information useful whole blood revealed that blood into which
on determining whether or not blood from do- merely 12 organisms (four infected monocytes
nors infected with L. donovani or viscerotropic with a mean of three amastigotes per monocyte)
L. tropica pose a threat to blood recipients. In were inoculated per ml had been contaminated
blood banks, whole blood and red blood cells are for 15 days under blood banking storage con-
kept with specified anticoagulants and in specific ditions at 4"C. In experiments in which survival
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of L. tropica and L. donovani were compared, receiving blood from anyone harboring Leash-
there was no significant difference between the mania. To support this latter point of view, we
survival of L. tropica and that of L. donovani note that L. brazihensi• was isolated from the
parasites, a species that normally visceraliies, peripheral blood leukocytes of two patients with
and for which there is evidence for transmission mucosal disease and patients with Old World
through blood transfusion. This work indicates cutaneous leishmaniasis, conditions usually not
that L. tropica and L. donovani survive blood associated with parasitemia. ` I S In addition, the
bank procedures and storage conditions. true extent of transfusion-associated disease is

Although it might be assumed that viable probably underestimated because disease seen in
Leishmania could transmit disease to a naive endemic areas is attributed to sand fly bites. Nev-
individual, we tested this hypothesis experimen- ertheless, transfusion-acquired cutaneous leish-
tally in mice. Infected blood from mice infected maniasis has not been reported, and our data
subcutaneously with L. major and human blood demonstrating the survival of Leishmania in
seeded with L. tropica stored for 30 days at 4°C blood under blood bank conditions should not
was infective to virtually all recipient animals. be interpreted as a threat of transmission of cu-

There are six reported cases of transfusion- taneous leishmaniasis in nature without addi-
acquired leishmaniasis, all presumably due to L. tional supporting data. Lower numbers of cir-
donovani. In Sweden, blood from a healthy culating infected monocytes in patients with
asymptormatic donor who had been outside the cutaneous disease versus those with visceral dis-
country in recent years was given to two new- ease may explain why there are no reports of
borns who became ill six months after receiving transfusion-acquired cutaneous leishmaniasis.
the transfusion. One of the newborns died and In general, the risk of transfusion-associated
an autopsy revealed kala-azar; the second new- infection is determined by five factors: the prey-
born was treated and survived.4 A multiply alence of infection, the incidence of peripheral
transfused neonate in Belgium developed hepa- parasitemia in donors, the survivability of par-
tosplenomegaly at 11 months, and a bone mar- asites stored in blood, the infectivity of those
row aspiration showed amastigotes, although the parasites, and the immunocompetence of the re-
infected donor was never identified. Blood from cipient. For viscerotropic leishmaniasis, the
an infected mother in China was donated to two prevalence of latent infection in returning sol-
daughters (four and six years old). The mother diers is unknown. Limited serosurvey results of
was diagnosed with kala-azar one month later three military units in which cases of viscero-
and both daughters developed kala-azar nine and tropic L. tropica were found showed a 5% (23 of
10 months after receiving the transfusion; no 471) incidence of a single postdeployment titer
other members of the household were infected. 2 >- 1:32 by indirect immunofluorescence (Grogl
Similarly, a man donated blood to two newborns M, Magill AJ, unpublished data). Although the
in September 1955 after traveling to Spain one eight patients noted above had a lower parasite
month earlier. He developed papular skin lesions burden than patients with kala-azar, isolation of
and lymphadenopathy in November 1955; bi- the parasite from the bone marrow indicates that
opsies of both tissues showed amastigotes. One they are parasitemic. Interestingly, intracellular
infant developed anemia and failure to thrive in amastigotes were detected in the blood of a pa-
November 1955, which progressed to kala-azar tient with viscerotropic L. tropica (Grogl M, Ma-
in June 1956. Diagnosis was confirmed by find- gill AJ, unpublished data). This observation is
ing amastigotes in the bone marrow. The other probably significant, considering that we were
infant remained well) able to study the blood of only one of the eight

This literature can be interpreted in two ways. patients with viscerotropic leishmaniasis. We
On the one hand, transfusion-acquired leish- have demonstrated that Leishmania can survive
maniasis might be a rare event, seen in infants and maintain infectivity in blood under blood
with immature immune systems after multiple bank conditions. Unfortunately, transmission of
transfusions. On the other hand, it could be ar- even a small inoculum into multiply transfused,
gued that although transfusion-acquired leish- immunosuppressed, or critically ill patients may
maniasis is most easily recognized in transfused lead to a nonspecific, fulminant, febrile illness.
infants from a nonendemic area, transfusion-ac- Kala-azar represents the most severe manifes-
quired leishmaniasis could occur in any recipient tation of the full spectrum of visceral infection
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caused by Leishmania. However, infection with lence of the disease in our donor population and
L. donovani and viscerotropic L. tropica most potential for transmission) should we hold that
frequently results in asymptomatic infection, the blood bank procedures to rule out leishman-
acute febrile illness, or prolonged, nonspecific, iasis are scientifically justified.
systemic illness that does not progress to kala- Transfusion-associated Try'panosotne cruzi, _2

azar. Epidemiologic studies have shown that the Babesia microti. " P. falciparum P. t'a- .
ratio of infection to disease ranges from 6.5:1 in P. malariae.2- and P. oval" have been dem-
Brazil"+ to 30:1 in Kenya."7 Humans once in- onstrated in the United States. As our study in-
fected probably remain so for life. A good reason Jicates, leishmaniasis should be included in the
for believing that infection is lifelong is the in- differential diagnosis of transfusion-associated
creasing number of cases in which clinical infec- parasitic infections.
tion can only be satisfactorily explained by re- The premise underlying this report. that both
activation of latent disease in patients who are viscerotropic Leishmania (L. donovani complex)
immunosuppressed by chemotherapy or human and dermatotropic Leishmnania (L. tropica. I L.
immunodeficiency virus infection.1--2

) braziliensis," 2, L. amazonensis2') can viscer-
The problem for the transfusion medicine alize and contaminate blood, leads to a funda-

community is the challenge of providing safe mental question: the factors resulting in the he-
blood components in a changing environment. matotropism of the parasite. Active areas of future
An example of blood bank procedures that are study are the kinetics and frequency of peripheral
appropriate are ones to prevent transfusion-re- blood parasitemia in humans (donors), the type
lated Plasmodiumfalciparumn infection: a person (subpopulation) of highly phagocytic host cells
may donate blood only if he or she has not had and derivatives involved, and the characteristics
symptoms for three years after exposure.-2' How- (markers) of the parasites.
ever, these standards have already been chal-
lenged as inappropriate for a chronic, less symp- Disclaimer: The opinions or assertions herein are the

tomatic disease such as P. malariae infection.'- private views of the authors and are not to be consid-
ered as official or as reflecting the views of the De-

We think that present standards that are based partment of Defense.
on lack of symptoms for a relatively short period Authors' addresses: Max Grogi and Jonathan D. Ber-
of time are inappropriate for a chronic, pauci- man, Division of Experimental Therapeutics. Walter
symptomatic disease such as leishmaniasis, un- Reed Army Institute of Research, Washington. DC
less it is demonstrated that only symptomatic 20307-5 100. David L. Hoover and Alan J. Magill. Di-
patients harbor parasites in blood. Meanwhile, vision of Communicable Diseases and Immunology,

a significant number of donors come from or visit Walter Reed Army Institute of Research, Washington.
DC 20307-5100. Joanne L. Daugirda, Department of

leishmanial-endemic areas every year, but no ad- Pathology, Walter Reed Army Medical Center, Wash-
equate mass screening procedures are available. ington, DC 20307-5001.
Perhaps such donors would have to be placed on Reprint requests: Max Grogl, Division Experimental
a lifelong deferral, an exclusion policy that would Therapeutics, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research,
significantly impact our donor pool. In this era Washington, D.C. 20307-5100.
of demands for zero-risk blood transfusion, there
is an urgent need for determination of the prev- REFERENCES
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